
SALES OF PERSONAL PROPERT
..hdYertised in the ANMEATISER, or for which bi

been painted at this office.
BM

Thursday, February IS—Abrabam sib, dec'd., South
Lebanon.

Friday, February 19—John Dietz, S. Annrille.
Monday, March7—Stook and Farming Implements of

Moses Ilbrich, in Cornwall township.
Thursday, March 17—John Dietz, S. Annrille.
Tuesday, March '22—Abraham Ilea, deed., S.Lebanon.

REAL ESTATE SALES

Friday, January I—Tteat ....ate by Trustees ofEstate
of David Stine, dec'd., in East Hanover.

Saturday, January 2—Lebanon. Borough property by
WM. Ault.

Saturday, January 9—ChestnutSprout land, by Henry
Swope, in Derry township, Dauphin county.

PRIVATE SALES

Borough property of-JamesN. Rogers.
Borough property of George B. Passer.
Out Lots ofAdorn Ritcher.
Farm by Levi Yocum.

Xec. To all of our readers, and
the rest of mankind, a HAPPY, NEW
YEAR.

FATAL ACCIDECIT.—At CampRank,
near Baltimore, December 2lst, a party of twelve
men belonging to Bank's Pennsylvaaia'Battery
of Artillery, were Excavating land and gravel
from a heavy bank for the purpose of procuring
gravel to constructs new road. The Exeave
ting 17411 Considerable, and the earth above was
so loosened that it suddenly fell to the ground
and buried under it three of the men. Upon re-
moving the earth Thomas J. Rapp was discover
ed dead, and privates Abraham Shantz, and
John S. Schalk, of the Pennsylvania Battery,
considerably injured, but. it is likely that both
Will recover.

At 'meeting •o`f Mount Lebanon
lodge, A. Y. M, of this Borough, hold on Gm
aevoning of the 22nd, the following mimed officers
'were elected to 'Wye for the ensuing year.—
W. W., Geo. tinettweaver, S. W., C.P. Mil-
.ler, J. W., John Ulrich, Secretary, Wm. G.
Ward, Treasurer, Jos. L. Leinberger,

The one weather of Christmas was
'taken advantage of by men and women "to go a-

4kntinfr" It is good exercise, and with a pure
vinseience, a merry heart. and a good pair of
4ikates, dull care will not dare to interfere.

Rev. Dr. Harbatigh has 'resigned
'the pastorship of St. John's Reformed Church,
in this Borough, preparatory to entering on his
'Professorship in the Seminary at Mereersburg.

He will preach his farewell sermon in St.
'John's Church next Sunday evening.

The real estate of John Britenbneh,
in Jackson township, was recently sold to several

'persons, and brought between $lO,OOO and $ll,
1100.

The tavern stand and 2 acres ofland, of henry
lehman, in Bethel township, was recently' sold
to Moses Brandt for $1560.

Notices to Quit for sale at this of
flee.

The meeting for the benefit of the
U. Christian Commission. held in the Court
House, in this place, on Thursday evening a
week, was organized by calling Hon. J. W. KG
linger to the chair, and Mr. J. L. Lemberger to
act as Secretary. Chaplain Amber, who had
been a prisoner at Richmond, and Rev. Mr. Par-
yin, who has been actively engaged in the ser-
vices of the Commission, made speeches. The
best means to accomplish the object ofthe meet-
ing was discussed, and it was finally determined
to appoint a Committee of five to supervise col
lections here, and act in concert with the head
establishment of the Commission. This com•
mittee is composed of D. M. Karmany, Jacob
Beadle, J. L. Lemberger, Geo. L. Atkins azd
J. W. Killinger.

The Soldier's True Friend.—For over forty
years, Dr. Hollesvay has been supplying all the
Armies of, Europe with his PILLS & OINT-
MENT, they having proved themselves the only
.Medicines able to cure the worst eases ofDyson-
tery, Scurvy, Sores ,Wounds and Bruises. Eve-
ry knapsack should contain them. Only 25 etc.
per box or pot. 232

SOLDIERS and OFFICERS in the Army, being
*Moffett to sudden changes, should always be
supplied with "Brunie's Bronchial Troches," as
they give prompt relief in a Cold, Cough, or an

_irritated Throat.
•

'TAKE NOTICE.—The enrolling is go
taxes, and it is expected that the Conscription ac
'winbe enforced immediately, so I would advice every

'body to get their PICTURES taken in time for their re

!miens and friends. and the only place to get a No.
!Picture la at ZIADIERSTAN'EI New. York Photographic
GallerY,for he la taking the cheapest, the best, and
most life.lllte Pictures in Lebanon. It is admitted by

all that be can't be beat, for his gallery is always
crowded, Glve him a call and yon will find as we rec-

ommend. Remember 'the place, Zimmerman's New
York Photographic Gallery, in Cumberland St. Cull
early and tool/1 a crowd.

P. B.—Cluldrce and anybody that has got weak eyes
should call at Zimn;fwman's Gallery. Ills Pictures as-
Ij from 3 to 6 eeConds time to sit

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, PoZders Caps, ea.
ATTENTION SPORTSMEN.—I. G. Anunet7...' Ca, would

thespsetfully inform the public that he cont;:u,"

business ofmanufacturing and dealing in
GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, POWDER,

Cape, Wade, and all kinds of gunning"findgun materi-
al, at hie Store, ..rt Market street, a few doors worth of
the L. V It. R., Lebanon, Pa.

tlel- All kinds of Repairing done at the shortest pot
sible notice and in the best style of workmanahip.

Lebanon, June 24, 18133.—1y
Blanks for Bounty and Invalid Pen

ion Claims just printed and for sale at the AD-
VERTISER OMCe.

gtrititsz.
BE' WISE BY TIMES!

Do not trine with your Health, Constitution and
Character.

If you are suffering; with anyDiseases for which
HEMBOLD'S EXTRACT RUCHE.

is recommended,
TRY IT I TRY IT TRY IT !

n will Cure you, se Long Suffering, allaying Pain
and Inflammation, and will restore

HEALTH AND .1" UNITY;
At Little Expense,

And No Exposure.
Outout the Advertisement in enothey polumn papallor send forit.

BgWA.RE OF COUNTERPSITILAsk for limboWe. Take No Other.CURES GUARANTRED,°saber VI? 1898.-2m. "

Diartien.
On the 22nd inst., by the Rev. F. W. Kremer, Mr.

HENRY YORTY, of Cornwall tp., to Miss NANCY
ELLENBERGER. of N. Annville tp. this county.

On the Nth inFt., by the same, Mr. CORNEMUS
5.011011!. of Cornwall tp., to Miss 3IARY STRICKLER,
ofSchitefferetown, th is'conn ty.

On Tuesday morning, the H.lll lust., nt the residence
of the Itride's father, in Polmyra. Pn., by the Rev. W.
S. Emery, Mr. JEKOMF. B. DEININ GER, to Miss AN-
GELINE R. HENRY.

-

On the 21d inht , by Rev. Dr. Ilarbeogh, Mr. WM.
A. HUBER. ofJouestown. to Miss MARY A. CRICK,
of Middletown, Pa.

Philadelphia and Reading R. 'R
angeaDos

Lebanon ValleyBranch.
ON and after DECEMBER28th, 1863, an AGCOM

- MORATION PASSENGER TRAM will be run
between Readily , and Harrisburg. in addition to the
other Passenger Trains nowounntng on the Lebanon
Valley Railroad.

Leaving Reading at 7 15 A. M., passing Lebanon at
8 41 A.M., and arriving at Harrisburg at 10 A. M.

Leaving Harriebtirg at 5 P. M., passing Lebanon at
6 15, and arriving at Reading at? 35 P.M.

Stopping at all Passenger Stations.
The Fast Mail Train, leaving Reading at n 07 A.

M., will atop only at Womeladort, ltlyerstown, Lobs
non, Annville, Palmyra and liammelstown.

passengers will procure their Tickets before en
.toping the Trains. An extra charge is made on all
Fares paid in the Cars. G. A. NICOTiIiS,

Reading, Pa., Dec 16, '63.—St. Gen'l Supt

Pluttim:
1!X4.4§) tr. r. r. sl 4@ ATUB.

LEBANON, PA.
WMAlRsimv, P/00104tiNitao180,

HOME AFFAIRS.
LEBAI4ON ADVERTISER
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• Dr. Tobias'"Vressotiazi Liza.1323.40-ixt,
givenQA9universal satisfaction during the four-_LA teen years it.has been introduced into the UnitedStates, After being tried by millions. it has been Pre-obilmed the pqn destroyer of the world. Pain cannotbe Where this liniment le applied. Ifused RR directeditOatulot naval hes failed in a single instance.—rOr 00108. ORRIghR and influenza, it can't be beat. OnecorOottle will cure all the above, besides beingbeeN irri every family" for sudden accidents, such 118ulia; outs,eralds, Insect stings, ,lc. It is perfectlylodlomutto take internally, and can be given to thehldeei person or youngest child . Price 25 end 50 cents

It. bottle, °Moe, 56Courtland Street, New York. SoldkT all Drugg lets.Dec. 2,1263.—1m.

SAPONIFIER,
or COncentrated Lye

FAMILY SOAP MAKER.

WARmakes high prices ; Saponifier helps to re-
duce them. It makes SOAP for FOUR cents 11 pound
by using your kitchen grease.

VOA...CAUTION 1 As spurious Lves are offered also,
be careful and only buy the PATICNTRI) article pot up
in IRON cans, ail others be lug COUNTERFEITS.

Penna. Salt Manufacturing Co.,
Philadelphia—No. 127 Walnut Street.

Pittsburg—Fitt Street and Duquesne Way
Nov; IS, 1863.--3m.

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
- OF AN

mrvAtt
Published for thebenefit, and as a warning and

A CAUTION TO YOUNG 3LEN
who staffer from nervous Debility, Premature 'Decay of
Manhood, etc , supply ing at the same time.

TUE MEANS OF SELF OUipl
By one who has cured himself after being put to

great expense and iajory through medical humbug
and quackery.

enclosing a post paid addressed envelope, single
copies may be had of the author.

NATLIANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq..
Bed ford, Kings county, N. Y.

May 27, 1.763.—1y.

(COMMUNICATED.)
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION A CURABLE

. DISEASE
A CARD

TO CONSVMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restored to health in a

few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having suf•
fered several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffei -ers the means of cure.

To all who desire it. be will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge), with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
sure cure for CONSUMPTION, ASTIIM,A,

COUGUS, COLDS. &e. The only object of the ad-
vert leer in sending the Prescription is to benefit the

icted. and spread information which he conceives to
be invaluable ; and he hopes every sufferer will try
his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and ma;
prove a blessing.

wishing the prescription will please address
Ray .EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg,

Kings Nulty
Oct. 21, 1863.-4m. NOW York.

Terible Disclosures.
ECRETS for the million A most valuableand won

Q dell- ill publication. A work of 400 pages, and 30
Colored engravlugs. DR. HUNTER'S MADE
an original and popular treatise on Man awl Woman.
the IT Physiology, Functions, and Sexual disorders of
every kind, -with Never Failing Remedies for their
speedy cure. The practice of DR. HUNTER has long
been, and Still is, unbounded, but at the earnest solici-
tation of numerous persons, he has teen induced to ex-
tend his med lent usefulness through the medium ofhis
*VADE MECUM?' It is a volume that shciuld be in
the hands of every family in the land. as a preventive
of secret vices, or as a guide for the alleviation of one
of the most awful and destructive scourges evte. visited
mankind. One copy, sedarelynnveloped. will be for-
warded free of post,ge to any part of the United States
for 50 cents in P. 0. stamps. or 3 copies for st. Ad.
dress. post paid, DR. HUNTER, No. 3 Division Street,
New York.

Sept. 3,1363.—1 y

Special Notice.
MAD 4M PORTER'S CURATIVE BALSAM

has long tested the truth that there ure great principles
in Medicines as there is in science. and this Medicine
is compounded on principles suited to the manifold na-
ture ofMan! The cure of Colds is in keeping open the
pores, end creming n. gentle internal wanoth , and the
is caused by the use of this Medicine. Its remedial
qualities are based on its power to assist the healthy
and Vigorcinscirculation of blood through the lunms, it
enlivens the mettles and assists the slain to perform its
duties ofregulating the heat of thesystem, and in gent.
ly throwing off the waste substance from the surface of
.he body. It is not a voilent remedy, hut emollient
warming, searching and effective. Sohl by all drug
gists at 13 and 25 cents per bottle.

Sept. 2,1863.

QUESTION.-110110 ! there Dick and
Nancy, wherearo yougoing, that you are in such a
hurry ?

ANSlcsa.—Why we are just on our way to ily's
Photograph Gallery, to have our pictures taken . lie
takes splendid pictures, and his Gallery is nearly all
the time crowded, so I said to Nancy we will go ear.
ly this morning before any body else gets there, or we
will have to come away again without getting any.

Qussr.—Yes l I have heard toothat Daily's Gallery

is nearly all the tines crowded, and so why don't you
go tosome other Gallery ?

Aral.—Oh my I we could not think ofsuch a thing.—
We admire the true and beautiful picture that Daily
takes, so much that we would not go to another Gal-
lery if we could get them for nothing. Helms seven
years, experience in the business, hoes a complete settof
improved instruments, an excellint sky-lieht, amp
therefore takes the best pictures n town, and so of
course every body that wants a good picture goes to
him.

Clussr.—What kind ofPictures doestio take?
Asa.—fle takes Photographs from miniature to life-

size, plain or colored. Ills card pictures have been
pronounced more truthful and life like than some that
have been taken in our large cities. Li is Ambrotypes
are beautiful, and can't be heat. Ire also excels in
copying pictures from small Daguerreotypes, end en.
largiug them almost to any size.

QUUT.—Where is this Gallery ? I must give him a
call too.

Ans.—Just come along with Nancy and I, and we.
will show you. It is in Stine's New Building, next
door to the Lebanon Deposit Bank. He has constant-
ly on hand a good assortment of Gilt and 1108eWOOd
Frames, Cases, Albums, &c., which be sells cheap.—
For good and cheap Pictures we advise all to go to
Daily's Gallery, *Lebanon,* Pa. March 11,'63.

gntifo.
ST. Jon.;'s RENAIVED CRMlCEl.—Services next Sunday

morning, and in the evening Dr. Barbaugh's fare-
well sermon.

Preaching next Sabbath morning, in the German lan •

gunge, in the First Reformed Church.
English preaching next Sabbath morning, in Zion's

Lutheran church. No service in the evening.
Preaching next Sunday morning in the Ger man, and

evening in the English language in Salem's Luther-
an church, by Rev. Emery, of Palmyra

Moravian church.---English service in the evening of
Thursday next{3lstday of December.)and midnight
service in German. Also, on New Year's Day Ger-
man preaching utlo A. M. Next Sunday morning
at 10 A. M., English preaching.

goeV.
In thisborough, on the 19th inst., Mrs. ELIZABETH

PETERS,. aged 75 years, 0 monthand 14 days.

In this borough, on the 22nd inst.. Mrs. MAGDALE-
NA HEILMAN, consort of John Heilman, de*.sedaged 79 years, 5 months and 15 days.

On the 24th of November, near Boalsbutg. Centro
county, Pa., Mr. PHILIP MOYER, formerly of Leba-

non, aged Citl years, 4 months and 29 days.

`On the loth lust., in Union, likhinta, daughter of

Joseph and Magdalena 51EESE, aged 5 years, 11

months and 5 days.

TO DOLLIE HENRY

"Yes Into sad. and ivory now, but let menot repine,

Because a spirit so beion'tt, was earlier blest than mine.

I never trusted, to have iiv'd to bid farewell to thee,

And almost said in agoiiy, it ought not so tobe :

But I am left in loneliness, with pain and grief op-

pressed ;

'Whilst thou art with the sainted, where the wear***yare
utrest."M**

On the let of October, 4t Cornwall, Mrs. OVIIIA.•
IiI.NE, wife of Mr. It Minot DULY, aged 64

wife,.
years,

Mrs Danty wa a kind, effactioutoe
mother, and a true Christian. She was a member of

vievoted

the M. E. Charon thirty years, Mud her voice of praise
and prayer will be Badly missed in the eerigregatien
Sorrowing hearts mourn her departure, and hor death
has left an selling void, that never can ho filled. Let
the afflicted husband and children ho comforted. Jesus
was her friend ; and in tbo hour of death he did not
forsake her. No dread of death, or the-grave, terrified
the dying soul. No, trustingentirely on Christ to lead
ber through the dark valley, the happy spirit winged
its way upward, until it reached that happy abode of
the redeemed in the Lord.

• aerate when Christians die
Sweet to '• . 4.44441,
When holy Einile return to

rann'd by some guardian angePs wing,
."era to thy victory? Oh 1 death where is

Ohl grera,,
my 441 • '

nvoactsoattiii4raihnidoptiottloyeresrditailtutitiyair tatsl maims'
fl ,/ 4 and Mite. , • • %, 0,6 minted

Mother. Typhoid fewer, that dreadful disease, was en-
dured by mother and son, within oue month,and al
though the afflictionis severe for the surviving Father
and friends, le it not glorious to know thatmother and
son, are iu the came home, emotefrom all the trouble
and s irrowe of this clad, atiorrowful wt,ldt

William Donly, or as heilMf familiarly called, "Lit
tie Captain." was a young msa of nu usual promise.—
Kind and gentlemanly in his derotalent. he won the
regard of all who knew him. in the fa-aily circle his
place is vacant—add esd hearts feel that he is not here ;

fur they have borne him away tithe acme graveyard
where within a few years other young husbands and
sons have been laid ix the cold, talent gt xv.s. It is a
beautiful spot—that tlcolkoiall burial ground. with ate
lofty trees near the entrance, that now sing sad re
requiems for the departed.

Butd.-ies the Pool sleep tiler.? Nol it lives, nod in hea-
ven with the sainted spirit Cf a mother, is clothed in
the garb of righteousness. and wilt slog throughout alleternity the glory and rarjesty of the letaib -iif God.

Rest, young brother, last
Sweetisthy sleep. on the dear Saviour's hresat ;

No anguish can reach thy freed spirit now,
Jo that Heaven of rest, the Christian's home of joy

The Leba
rararul

n Market.
,rreeter7 114mkty.

LF.IIA7ION, • %Vannes
Extra ton mi1y , 17 50
Extra Flour, 7 01)
Prime White Wheat,l, 55
Prime Red. Wheat, 1 45
New Wheat, sam

%Prime Rye, 1
....i.ti

Corn, 95
Outs, 75
Clorcr-seed, 5 00
Timothy-seed, 1 50
Flax-seed, 1 25
Dried Apples, pealed,l 50
Peach "Snits," 2 50
Pouch "llutzels," 1 52
Cherries, 1 00
Onions. - 37
Potatoes, V 4 bus, 50
Apple Butter, ilerock, 45 1

:DAL, 0 EOEM B i,' it 30, 1863.
Eggs, v doe., 24
Butter, va lb.. 24
Tub or salted butter, 10

Ihard, 10
'Tallow, 10
Ham, . . 10
Shoulders, 8
Sides, 8
Soap, 7
Boos-wax, 05

. White /tags, '6
Mixed Rags, 8
Flax, 701 lb., 1234
thistles, siiS tb., 40
Feathere, $1 lb., 62 14
Wool, V lb., 40
Soup Beans, V qt., 7
Viu agar, 'f gal., 3214

The Philadelphia Market.
iSA*TtraDAY EVRNINO, Dee. 26, 1863.

IRON—The market continues very firm with
small sales of Anthracite at $44 for No, I, and
$42 per ton for No. 2

FLOUR—The market is firm but:inactive at
previous rates, with sales of500 bbls at $7 25G$7 50 for fair to good extra family: 100 bbls old
stock at $6 50, and 1,000 bbls Western family
on terms kept secret. The home trade are buy
ing at from s6@s6 50 for superfine s67s'®s725 for extra, $7 371@58 for fain 4, and $8 50
gslo per bbl for fancy brands as to rtnallty.

Rye Flour is quiet with small sales at $6 50 la
bbl. Pennsylvania Coro Meal is offered et $5-
50 ta bbl.

GRAlN—Wheat is dull ; about 4000 bug, sold
in lots at $1 60@$1 64e forred sod $1 70@$1
95c bus. for white, the latter for prime Ken
tucky. Rye is selling in a small way at $l.
@I 40e -0 bus,

CORN is inactive; about 3.000 bushels new
yellow sold at 113c, old is held at 122®1250.per bushel.

OATS are quiet with sales of 2,000 bushels
Penn. at 860., weight._ _

SEEDS—Clover is in better demand ; 200
bushels sold at $7 75©$S; mostly at the latter
rate for prima. Timothy is worth $2 75©53 00.
Flaxseed $3 15053 17 per bushel.

CATTLE MARKET.—Tbe market lot Deaf
Cattle was dull at about previous rates, and the
offerings about 2450 head, mostly ail dimmed of
at prices within the range of s7©l2 for common
to good and extra quality, chiefly at $9®ll the
100 lbs. Cows were unchanged, and 140 sold at
$lB to $35 each for springers, and $25 to $45
fox cows and calves. Hogs were not so plenty,
and witlintit alteration ; some 3350 were disposed
of, including 2150 at Glass', at 7,308i, and 1180
at the Avenue yard, at $B@A the 100 lbs nett.—
Sheep-3000 were offered and sold at $4/12/111
1-1 lb, gross. Little or no change.

gointtiotnteitto.
Lebanon County Agricultu-
ral & Horticultural Society.
glue. krinti9.l election of the ''LEBANON COUNTY

AGItiCULTURAI., IfORTICULTURAL AND
CtIANICAL SOCIETY, will be held on Saturday, Jan-nary 9, .1894. at Hollinger's lintel, in the horongh of
Lebanon, between the hours of I and 4 o'clock, P. id.
It being also the time for the first stated meeting of
the Society for the yearlat.

ISAAC LIOFFER. Secretary.
Deo. 30, 1863

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Personal Property.
`WILL be sold at pnUtic sale, at the residence of

the subscriber. in South Annville township,
Lebanon nonnly, about 2 miles from Army!' le. en

FRIDAY, February 19, 1864
AND

THURSDAY, March 17, 1864,
Cho following STOCK. 'FARMING IMPLEMENTS AND
LIODSEHOLD PROPED.TY, vie

6 bend of Horses, 10 Mitch
Cows. 4 Heifers with Call,3
Dorllnm • Bulls, 19 bead 7of3. - young Cattle, 12 bead of Sheep,

2 bros.-Wog Sows, 10 Shoats, 2 broad-wheeled Wagons,
1.Spring Wagon, 5 ploughs, 4 barrow e, 2 sboiel har-
rows, ) Thrashing Machine, 1 Deeper, 2 cutting boxes,
1 windmill, 1 carriage, 1 trattiug buggy, good us
new, 2 patent hay ladders, Sm.. 8:c

A LSO
large variety of every kind of 110LISETIOT.D and
KITCHEN Furniture. and a large variety of oth-

er articles for farming and housekeeping, too numer-
ous to mention.

All the articles not sold' t the first day of sale will
be sold on the second,

Sale to commence at 10 &cloak, A. 11., of said days,
when terms will he madeknown by

JOHN DIETt.
S. Annv Ille tp., Dec. 30,1863.

-WANTED.
Ayoung man, from TT to 20 veurs of age, that has

Mitt a year or two of experience in a Store, is
wanted in a Store tu this borough. Apply at this of-
fice. [Lebanon, Dec. 23081331

JOHN DILLER
,AS just received at his Grocery Store, Camber

land St., one door west of Market. a lot of Fresh
Fruit in Cans, including Peaches, Gages, Green Corn,
Tomatoes, Jellies.

Pickles.
Piczalelli, Cauliflower, Ketchup, pepper Sane*.

Cheese.
Liraberger, Sap-Sage.

Fish.
Sardines, Salmon, Mackerel, Herring, Codfish.

Fruit.
Raisins , Currehts,Primes, Dried Applea anti Peaches,

Cranberries, Apples, Hominy, Tapioca,
Barley, Peas,.ke,

A lot ofBuckwheat Meal. Also 50 barrels of Now
York Apples.
to_ Highest price given in CASH for Eggs, Butter,

Dried Apples and Peaches, Beans, Onions,Sec.
Public patronage is solicited.

JOHN DILLER.
Lebanon, Dee. 23 , 1863.

JANUARY
Court Proclamation.

w}MEAS. the Ilex. .101IN J. PEARSON, Esq.,
President of the several Courtsof CommonPleas

in the district composed of the counties of Lebliton ;nut
Dauphin, and judge of the Courts of Oyer, and Tenth.
nor and general jail Delivery, for the trial of capital
and all other offences in said counties; tie Judge of the
General Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
General Jell Delivery, in the county of Lebanon; and
Wimasm RANK and THOMAS KRAMER, Etmrs., Judges of
the General Courts of Quarter Sessions, of the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer, General Peace and Jail Deliv-
ery, for the trial of capital and other offences. in said
countyof 'Lebanon—through their precepts to me di-
rected the 2nd day of November, A. D., 18113, to hold a
Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery,
anda Court of Quarter SOBSIODS of the Peace in Leba-
non for the county of Lebanon, on the

First Monday of January, next,
which will be the 4th day of Said month, to continue
ONE Week.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroner, the
Justices of the Peace, and to Constables within the
county of Lebanon, to appear in their own persons,
with their rolls, rertognizances, inenisiLions, examina-
tions mid other documents, and present the came to the
ProsecutiON.ttor»ey at least ten days before the meet-
ing of the Court, conformably to the provisions of the
Act of Assembly, passed at thiLlute session of the Leg-
islature. Also, all those whoMiend to prosecute pris-
oners which now areor then may be in the Jnil of Leb-
anon county, will have thin and there to appear, on
ohs let . Monday ofJanuary, to proceed against them

es then may injust,
Given under my hand)In the borough of ',Awn,

the 4thany of Number, in the yearnf our Lord ) ono
olubt binjar4ll owl elitythteo;

itNATItAy fitlNDSit, hnertjf
lank a

fiberfill! Office, tebenois-P Du.

tilate ..

The Largest Stock :

The Best , Assortment :

The Cheapest Goods:
AT

GOODYFAtt & DiFrENBACH'S
Cheap Cash and Produce .store,

Cumberland. Street,
Baber's Block, Lebanon,, Pa.

lar.B hove inst received another addition to our.al-
VI ready large Stook of Dry Goods. Groceries

Queensware, Se.
Tull line of Blanket Shawls,

do do do Broeho. do
do do do Scotch Plaids de
do do do Thibet Monouiog do
do do do Swami do do

Dress Goods.
Full line of French Merino all Colors
do . do do Cobergs do do
do do do Alpacca do do
do 'do do Delains New• Styles
do do do ',troche Velours do
do do do Poplins do
d-, des do Valencia's do
do do do Wool. Delains do
do do do Wool ltepps des
do do the Plaids des
do do dO Fig. Cashmeres.

Magnificent line of Fancy Silks,
do do doFigr'd k Plain Black Silks.

Balmoral Skirts Mr $2 75 and upwards,
'Hoop Skirts,

Fon tine cdSkelßens, at a it price's,
so do do ilartker's Skirts,

Ladies Cloth.
Drab, Water Profit', Black and Bettye cloth from

$1 75 to $3 50 per yard.
Flannels.

•Wool and Cotton Flannels, at all prices.
'Sit irting,thoinelB do do do
Blankets do do do

Me ns' Wear.
Cloths,Cashmeres, Satinettsand Vestinga.

Cents! Shawls. very Cheap.
Mourning Depart ellen t

Our Mourning department is complete, coniisting
of Single and Double width Delabl,e.'

Singleand Double width Cashmeres,
do do do ../.Ipacea ,

Merino, Bombazines, all Wool Repps,
Valencia, Silk.Stripe Plaids, Belainea. Calico,&e.

llosiery,llleVes, Veils, Collars.
English and French Crape, ko.
Call, and look through our Stock and get the prices,

ak it is no trottble to show goods. Our Motto is
"Small profits,quick Sales." and good value.

GOODYEAR. & Di EFENDACH'S
New York Cheap Cash Store.

Leb., Doc. 16, '63.

CROUP.
New 11Avrx, Dec, 11, 1569.

Nevins been taught that medicines, in order to be
rideable. must originate with some particular faculty
or school, we con sidered patent medicines, (so called.)
a humbug. until after losing our beloved child with
Croup, we were forced by the suffering of another,
from the same disease, and the advice of friends to try
Coe's Cough Balsam. Little Eddie had gone, and
though we loved him, we would not call him from his
quiet rest, to share the sorrows of this unfriendly

world. But Willie. is there no remedy for thee? We

to dispense with
found it in Coe's Cough Balsam. It relieved him in a

bout twentv minutes, to our groat joy,and the sur-
prise of ethers. We cannOt n't'l
this priceless blessing And we are glad to learn that
Air. Coehas mode arrangements with parties, where.
by it may become more extensively known. In view
of this let me say to every permit. when your child is
.54111"cring with Croup. give this Balsam, g ive it freely.
if we did not believe it to be tli4 best remedy for you,
we certainly would not say it. Trut*ours.

EDW A RD G W INELL,
MERCY GWINE LI,

For sale BY all Dauggists evaryWhere.
V. 0, CLARK & CO., ProPriotors.

New Haven, Conn.
See advert iscMent in another column.pee. 18, '63 —3t.)

Election Notice.
VOTICTI is hereby given, that nn slicethin ofseven

Managers ofthe LEBANON OAS COMPANY, tO serve
for the ensuing yoir, will be held on Monatty, the 4th
flay of January

,
1664, at the office of the Company on

Water street, between the hours of 2 o'clock, and 4 o'
clock, P.M. By order of the Board.

JOHN W. MISH, Sec'y.
Leh., Dec. 9,'63.

Election Notice.
NTics is hereby given, that en 4lection for Presi-

dent and four Directors, °ram NORM LEDA.
NON RAILROAD COMPANY, to serve for the ensuing,
year, will be held on filouday, the 11th day of January,
1884. between thehours of10 o'clock, A and 12 o'
clock, M., at the of ice ot the Company.

By order of the Board.
JOHN W. MISII, See'y.

Leh , Dee. 9, 1883.

U 5.5". - S•

TTlE'Sacretary taw Treasnig ha's not yet.
given notice of any intention to withdraw

this popular [man front Sate At Par, and until ten
days notice is given. the untfersignMl,as "GENERAL
SUBSCRIPTION ADENT," Will eoutibne to supply
the nubile.

The whole amount of tht Leon antherited is Five
Hundred Millions of DOliors. NEARLY FOI/It HUN-
Dit ED MILLIONS HAVE BEEN ALREADY SUB-
SCRIBED FOR AND PAID INTO THE TREASURY,
mostly -within the lost seven months. The large de-
mand from abroad., and the rapidly iincrensing home
demand for use a's the basis for circulation by National
Banking-Associations now organizing, in ell ports of
the country, will, lft a very i4bort period. absorb the
balance. Sales have lafely ranged from ten to fifteen
millions weekly, DminentlY exceeding three millions
daily. and as it is well known that the Secretary of
the Treasury has ample And unfailing; resources in the
Duties en Importsand Intend' Revenues, end in the
issue of the Interest hearing Legal Tender Treasury
Notes, it to almost a certainty that he will net find It
necessary, for a long time to come. to seek a Market
for any other long or permanent Loans, TIM INTER-
EST AND PRINCIPAL OF WLIIOI.I ARE PAYAIII,E
IN GOLD. •

Plutlenee and golf interest Must force the minds of
those contemplating the formation of National Itauk•
lug Ates-clations, as well se the minds of oil who hare
idle mousy on their hands, to tho prompt conclusion
that they\ should lose uo tints In subscribing to this
most popilar LOlll3. It will soon ho beyond their reach
and advance to a bandstane premium, se was thero-
sult with the "Seven Thirty" Loon, when it -Ness all
sold and could no longer Ito subscribed for at par.

It is a Six per Cent Loan, the Interest and
Principal payable in Coin, thus yielding
over Nine per Cent, per annum at the relent.
rate or prenilorn awl coin. • •

The Government requires all duties On imports to be
paid in Coin; these duties have for a long time past
amounted to over a Quarter ofa MI lion ofDollars dai-
/3', a sum nearly three times greater than that requir-
ed is the payment of he interest on all the 5-20's and
other permanent Loans. So that it is hoped that the
surplus Chin in the Treasury, at no distant day, will
enable the United States to resume specie payment 01.
tin a❑ liabilities.

Toe Lunn is called 5-20 frun-tke feet :bat whilst the
Fonds may run ter 20 years yet the 00,ernment lets a
right to pay their) ur Sr) OW at par, at itny time alter
5 years.- •

The Interest is paid half yearly, via : on
the first days of iVrivember and May.

SilbSCribefit Can hale Coupon SODAS, 'Rh iell RTC pay-
able to bearer, anti are $5O, 5100.5c00, and 51000; or
Registered Bonds ofsame lthhominations, and in addi-
tion, $5,500 and $lO,OOO. For Banking purposes end
for investments of Trnst-monies the Registered Bonds
pre preferable.

These 5-20's eannOt be taxed by States, cities, towns
or counties, and the Government tax on them is only
one-anda.balf per cent., on the arimunt of income,
whet. the income of thebalder exceeds Six Hundred
dollars per annum ; all other investments, such as In-
come from Mortgages, Railroad Stock end Bonds, eto.,
must pay from three to fire per cent tax on the in-
emne.

Banks end Bankers throughout the Country','% ill
continue to dispose of lice Bonds and 1,11 orders by
mail, or otherwise promptly attended

The ine nvenience ofa fete clays' delay in the deli-
very of the Bonds is unavoidable, the demand being so
great ; but ea interestcommences from the day of sub-
scription, no loss is occasioned, and every effort is be-
ing made to dim 'Dish the delay.

JAY COOKE,
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

114 SOUTN Th in I) mum, PIIILADIMPIIIA

WALTER'S MILL.
r rillEl subscriber respectfully Informsthe public that

he lifts entirely rebuilt the Mill en the little Swa
Cara, formerly known as "Straw's" and later as “Wep-
gert's," about one-fourth of a tulle front Jonestown
Lebanon comity, Pa.; that he has it now in complete
running order, and is prepared to furnish customers
regularly with a very superior article of

11E4 gE....40111011ICJJIM9
as cheap as It can be obtained from any other source.—
Du keeps also on band And for sale at the lowest cash
prices CROP, BRAN, SHORTS, kc. lie Is also pre-
pared to do alI kinds of CUSTOMERte WORK, for Farmers
and others, at the very shortest possible notice and in
rites all to give him a trin!. The machinery of the
'Min is entirely new and of the latest and most im-
proved kind. By strict attention to business and fait
dealing he hopes to merit a share of public patronage.

WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, &C.,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. FRANKLIN WALTER,

May 7, 1802.

MANHOOD
MOI HOW LOST ! 110 W RESTORED !

Just Published, in. a Sealed Forvelope Price Six Cents.
A Lecture on the Nature,Treatment and Radical
Cure of Spermatorrluca or Seminal Weakness, invol-
untary Emissions. 'Sexual Debility, and impediments to
&terrine generally, Nervousness, Consumption. Epi-
lepsy rtud Fits: Aleuts') and Physical Incapacity, result-
ing from Self. Abuse, Sta. —BY EODT. J. CULVER-
WELL . 31. D of the Green Book, de.

The world renowned author, is this admirable Loc.
tore, clearly proves from his own experience that the
awful corm:gnomes of Selfabuse may be effectually
removed without medicine, and without dangerous
surgical operations, boogies, Instruments. rings, or
cordial, pointing out a mode of cure/it owe certain
and effectual, by which ovary sufferer. no matter what
hie condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, pri-
vately,and radically. This lecturewill prove a boon
to thousand's and thousands.

Bent under seal, in a pilau envelope, to any Wren

6B Mitt I'o6lo Of sin oeutaj et L voltage attittipai by
,

addttttilug;
igy wwftt, now otitif Of 40 ttl*l46§o;

("NtOblit salt ~6DA.=lyt

LATEST .7VE WS - I
oaf t]' :l4'T CID1111 141IIT

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER DRY-GOODS,
AT THE NEW YORK STORE,

WE have putt opened the following list of great bargains. received from our buyer in NCR York :
Lai:nu, 20 and 25 eta. per yard; vary gond Prints from LS eta. upwartla, [looped Skirts or all sizes, very la
test styles; Black Stella Shawls, $1,50 and upwards ; Ladles' Collars and Sleeves cheaper than ever.

GROCERIES, GROCERIES.
We have just received from New Yorka fresh stock of OROCERIES, such as

Nolosses, Sugar, Coffee, Tea; &c., &c.,
Iny. We huy our Goods exclusively' for CAM, and aro thereby always enabled to buy where we con

tind the cheapest and will always give our customers the benefit of this advantage. We have but one
price and our terms are CASH. Con* and examine our stock., and if you don't buy you will see no cross
feces,

Towle & Carlisle,
KENDALL'S BUILDING, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Vs.

Lebnott, Sept. 23, 1803

SAMUEL HEINE/MIL. ADOLPHUS REINOEFIL. CHAS. 11. MEILT

A. Friendly invitation

Tonli dosirnua or purchasing

LUMBER & COAL
To the best advantage, at theold established and

well-ltHOWtt

LUMBER YARD
KEINOEHLS & MEILY
At the UNION CANAL, on thp East and West sides o

'arket Street, North Lebanon Borough.
riIHE subscribers take pleasure in informing ebe

sena of Lebanon. and surrounding counties, that
they. still ,eentinue the LUMBER AND COAL BUSI-
NESS, it 'their old and known itand, where they
Itro daily receivingadditionaleuppliee of the

BEST AND WELL SEASONED LUMBER,
consisting of White and Yellen- Pinc BOARDS, PLANK
and SCA'NTUNO.

IlenEock BOARDS, PLANK and SCANTLING.
RAILS. POSTS, PALINGS and FENCING BOARDS.
ASII, from Ito 1inch ; CIIP.RRY, from % to 3 itch.

POPLAR, from % to 2 Inch.
Poplar and Hardwood SCANTLING.
Oak and Maple BOARDSand PLANKS.
Roofing nod Plastering L ATH S
SHINGLES I SHINGLES! I SIIINGLh'S

Also, Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES.
COALI COAL!! COAL!!!

A large stock of the best quality of Store, Broken,
Egg and Limehurners' COAL; and also, the beat Alle-
,,lteny COAL for Blacksmiths.

.tr, Thankful fur the liberal manner in which they
have heretofore been pAronized, they would extend a
cordial invitation tier a continuance of ikrors, RR they
are cAtfident that they now have the largest, Lent and
cheapest stock of LUMBER on band in the county,
which will be sold al a regynnable centage.

Ane..b Please call and U.N:111/ine our stock and prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere,

TiONOEtiI,S. MRILV.
North Lebanon borough, May 5,1551.

EXCITING EW'S
VkLc, 03130C>i:LXIJ of

L K LAUDERMILCH
CUAIBE {MAN D ST

LEBANON, PA

New Goods'. New Goods:

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS,

*eh Merino, all colored.

ENGLISH AIERIND, all colored.

All Wool Delains, all colored

POPLIN MUSLIN DELAINS, &

Black Fi.ench Cloth

BEtkVER Over Coating

CLOTII for LADIES, CLOARS,

from $2,00 to $4,00

Fancy and Black Cass.'

Satinettes, Bold rroin bkpg. to $l,OO

Bed Check and Ticking

Bleached and :Unbleached Muslin

Woolen Stockings

Shirting, Flannel, Shirting, Flannel

Calicoes and Ginghams

Woolen and Cotton Hoseiries:

Ladies' and Gents' Gloves

Hoop Skirts! Hoop Skirts!!

Balmoral Skirts

Umbrellas ! Umbrellas!!
Linen and Paper Collars

A full line of
Ladies and Misses Shawls.

Woolen Hoods Woolen floods !!

A Generul assortment of
Dry Goods,

Groceries, &

Queensware.
L. K. LAUDERMILCIL

Kr All kinds of Country produce
taken in exchange for Goods.
READIf RAIL ROA en

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
tip

.
_

BEAT TRUNK. LINE FRO3I FUN NORTH ANDG Norib-Wmd for PHIL &DELPHI A, NNW-YORK,
READING, porrsvitrx, LEBANON, ALLENTOWN,
EASTON, &c., .tm

Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia, New-York.
Reading, Pettarille. and all intermediate Statiuns, at 8
A. AL, and 2.00 P. 31 , passing Lebanon 9.13 A. M., and
3.08 P. M.

New Yxprees leaves Harrisburg at 6.30 A. 31., passes
Lebanon at 7.30 A. 31., arriving at New York at
the same morning.

Fares from Ilarrisburg: To New-York$3 15: to Phil-
adelphia $3 35 and $2 80. Baggage checked through.

Returning. leave New-York at 6 A. M., 12 Noon, and
7 P. 31., (PITTSBURG EXPRESS). Leave Philadel-
phia at 8.15 A:,M., and 3.31 P, St., passing Lebanon at
12.17 noon, 7.17 P. M. and Express at 1.05 A. 31.

Sleeping cars in the New York Express Trains,
through to and from Pittsburgh without change.

Passengers by ilia ClltaWil39llRailroad leave Tamaqua
at 8.50 A. 31., cud 2.15 P. 31. for Philadelphia, New
York, and all Way Points.

Trains leave Pottsville at 9.15 A. 31., and 2.30 P. 31.,
for Philadelphia, Harrisburg and New York.

An Accommodation Passenger train leaves Reading
at 13.00 A. 31 , and returns from Philadelphia at 5 00 P.
31.

xar All theabovetrains run daily, Sundays excepted.
A Sunday train leaves Pottsville at 7.30 A. 31., and

Philadelphia at 3.15 I', M.
Commutation Tickets, with 25 Coupons at 23 per

cent. between any points desired,
Mileage Tickets, good for 2000 miles, between all

points at $46 35—for Families and Business Firms.
Season and School. Tickets, at reduced rates to and

from all points.
80 pounds Baggage allowed each passenger.
Put sengers'ara requeited to purchase their tickets

before entering•the cars, as higher Bares are charged
if paid in cars.

G. A .111GOLLS,
Dec. 9,18113. General Superintendent.

Livery Stable.
ritIIE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
I be has commenced a LIVERY STABLE at his Ho-

tel, In Market Street, Lebanon. HO will
always endeavor to furnish good horses
and vehicles, at moderate prices, to all de.

44k siring the same.
JOHN MATTILES,

Lebanon, October21,1863.-6m.
PENSIONS.

91F0. P. LINEAWEAVEK, baling bean op.
Zti ofPousiono, at

Iguegtosii. r r Penoiono, la pro.

111(10 ttlittelj Ipp Li toe Paiiiin lag of.
001 it/ it/ OKA twit to to ttot Polo Onto,
bouitnonj hroh

.

Vii'. S. Excise Law.
mT NOTICE is hereby Orin that the Annual

List for the Tenth Collo:firm. District of
retinsybotnim has been placed is my hands for collar-
time by Ob. Assessor thereof ; that the Dutics and Tax.
es assessed by said Assessor have become due and
payable.

Au persons in LEBANON COUNTY charged with
LICENSES, 'INCOME. CARRIAGES,

or other Excise Duties on said Asseeeor's List, are re
quircd tonay the same to

.fl'nth©ny S. Ely,
Deputy Collector of the 411" Div. of the 10th Dist-, ofPa., ouor before

SATURDA Y. :January 9, 1864
Ak` Those who neglect to pay the Duties and Taxes,

&c.. as aforesaid assessed upon them, to the said Depu-
ty Collector, within the period of time above specified,shall he liable to pay TEN PER CENT. additional up-on the amount thereof. AU must be Paid is Govern-
'aunt Panda,

JANES A. INNIS'S.
Collector 10th District, Ps..

04- The undersigned. DEPUTY COLLECTOR, CIlOth DIST.. orPEND'A.. willattend, for the con-
'venlcnce of Tax Paws fit the following times andplaces :

For North and South Annvilie Townships,at thepublic Loupe of SIMON N. KRALL, on Wednesay. the
30th of December, 'next, between the henna of 9 and 4o'elock of said day.

For Cornwall, South Lebanon and North Lebanon
Towne!' los, Borough of Lebanon, wed Borough of
North Lebanon, at my Office in the BOROaOII ofLEB-ANON ‘'fccom the let to the 9th of -January, 3864, be-
tween fhe'lroors of 9 and 3 o'cldek ofeaeh day.

Wl_ All payments will have to be made in govern
ment funds.

ANTFIONY S. ELY,
Deputy Collector fur Lebanon Co

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
AT

Lowry & Nahm's
Cenfectionei y and Toy Stbre.

IJAsW, occupied de 17.L IE.10nA 01P WALNUTA.
They have Just returned from the City, with a fresh

sleek ofRaisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Currants. Citrons,
Filberts, '.hnuts, PP.anuts, Almonds, Oranges, Lem-
ons. Cocoanuts, &c. ko.

A Igo. n. lame TArioty of Al I k imis of different thrror-
cLl FIN} and COMMON CANDIES.

Also. an assortment of SUGAR TOYS, consisting °

Fancy. White.sud clear Sugar Toys.
WARE, such as large and small Vases.

Cups and Saueere. se all China Tea Setts,
WOODEN AND TIN TOYS—A large, and splendid va-

riety, ofall kinds to suit the tastes write Young.
CAKES CAKES !!

Of all kinds, always ott hand, end made to order.-
PA RTIES supplied at short notice.

.eala• Thankfu I for the liberal pa.tronageArofore'extended to them, and being young beginn nd de-
sirous ofgiving general satisfaction, we respectfully
solicit thepublic to give as a trial.

*JOSEPII LOWRY,*
HENRY NAUM.

Stray Heifer.
riAME to the premises of the subscriber, atKelly's
kj Corner, in Londonderry township, Lebanon coun-
ty, several 'monthsago. a ICED HEIFER. about 14years old, white bead, left ear off, and red rings around
the eyes. The owner is requested to come forward.

prove property, pay charges. and take it away, or it
w illbe sold according to law.

HENRY ALWINE.
December 9, 1863.—Sts

IMME=T:IMEMI
AGENTS WANTED

iiNT Evil] pay from $25 to $75 per months, and an
expenses, inactive Agents. or g ivea commission.

Particulars sent free. dcl.Are. ERIESEWING MACHINE
COMPANY. It. JAMES, General Agent, Milan, Ohio.

Slay 13. 1563.
'New foot and Shoe Store!
FI'HE undersigned announce to the public that they

haveremoved their "New Boot and Shoe Store to
CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, in John (Inters building,
one door west of the Confectionery Store, where they
"Vliga"="7 intend keeping col:latently on hand a general as-

sortinent ofLadies, Gentlemen,Misses, Boys and
Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., (£e.,
all or which will be made up in style and quality no
tobe surpassed byany other worknieri in the country.
No 'effort shall be spared to idease and 'Satiety all Who
may favor them with their orders, and their charges
Will be as reasonable its inissible,compatible with a fair
relbuntiktion.

They also keep a large Block of
ROME MADE WORK,

which is warranted to be as represented.
The publicare invited tocall and examine theirstock

previous to purchasing.
SW Repairing done en short notice and at reasonable

rates. ANDREW MOORE.
SAMUEL 8. SHIRK

Lebanon, March 19, 1862.

George Ilofrmans
LEB&NON COUNTY

ME BElMlligiliefe
,7 ;., - I 7:-..- ,y,i

TRANSPORTATION LINE
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

"DARTICULAR attention will be paid to Goode shipp-
ed by the Lebanon Talley Railroad. Goodswill pe

sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, ItlYert.
town and Annville Stations, andall other points in the
County.FRRRlGHlScontracted for at the least possible rates
ciii delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention •to.tand
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freight,.

For inlbrmation, apply at his Office at the Lebanoh
Talley Railroad Deist, Lebanon.

EDWARD MARI:. his Agent In Philadelphia. will a).
ways he found at W. H. Bush's Merchant's Hold, North
Third at.. Philadelphia.

Julyll.'6o.l GEO. 110 F AN,.
9.150 flesh rutivos. Sao

Ducx•Eß,
ITaTixt removed to bis new NV.trerooms,

19 West Houston Street, New York,
Takes great pleasure in cal liug the attention of the pub
lic to New and Full Scale7 Octave

ROSEWOOD PIANOContaining;FOßTES. _tho modernimprovements:Overstrung
]lava, French Grand Action, Hero Veda!, and full Iron
Frame, from

200 to $O3OO.
7 1-4 ROSEWOOD PIANOS,

Ex tra hoist), Isoma471 VO M%The great SUCCOSS attendinv, ?d Ducker s New Scale
Piano Fortes is;of itself, sufficient guarantee for their
superiority. They only need to les beard to become
en iver,al favorites..

71-4 GRAND PIANO FORTES ,
(For which the Prize Medal wee received at the laSt

Amer icon Institute Fair,) he offers for $ 13
Mr barker's Itich.toned and Powerle

1214.IC:OT—ICOMMOCEINTiaie
Which received the First Prise in ISag nod 1560. and
likewise at the last Fair, he now offers at the following
low prices, vary ihgfrom 1110,14040to 5a,00,,

These superior instruments possess sufficient power
to lend a congregation orient) persons in any Church.

All their instrumentsare warranted to be made et
Well seasoned material. and regulated in the heel style

N. .13.—Profess,ors and amateurs are respectfully id-
vited to examine these very superior instruments.

October 28, 1863.4iii.

A FORTUNE FOR ALL*
EITHER MEN OR WOMEN ! !

NO HUMBIIO, but an azi:itaytx NEW thing. Only
three months in this country i Nd clap-trap operation
to,gull the public, buta genuine money-making thing
Read the Circular of instriiction once only, and you
will understand it perfebtlY, A Lady has jest written
to me that she is making as high as TWENTY DOL
LAMS SOMEDAYS t giving instructions in this art.—
Thousands of Soldiers are malting money rapidly at it.
No person line to be urged to patronize tt. It is a
thing that takes bet ter than anything ever before of

You can make moneywith it home or abroad
—on steamboats or-railroad cars, and in the country
or city. You will be pleased in pursuing it, not only
because it will yield a handsome income, but also in
consequence of the general admiration which it elicits
It Is pretty much all profit. A mere trifle is necessary
to start with.

There is scarcely one person out of tbouspds who
over pays any attention to advertisements of this kind,
thinking they are humbugs. Consequently those who
do send for instructions will have a broad Held to make
money in. There is a class of persons in this world
who think that because they have been humbugged
out ofa dollar or so, that everything that is advertised
is a humbug. Consequently they try no more. The
person who succeeds is the one that keeps on trying
until he bits something that pays him.

This art cost me one thonsand dollars, and I expect
to make money out ofit—and who purchase the-art
of me will do the same. One Dollar sent to me will In-
sure the Prompt return ofa card of inatruCtiOTHl in the
art: Themoney.toiE be returssed to those vat =Wed.•

Address WALTER T. TINSLEY,.
No. LParkPlacer New:fork.

October 28,1898.-Bm.
11134ft;,,pieloJaeoralizi

For Collectors of State'County, eod
Taxi for sale cheap at the Advertiser OStoe.

Also for Collectors of School Tax.

A WORD ABOUT
AMERICAN WATCh E
Arl'Eß A TiItdROOOR TRIAL OF, Aunklz

T9lANTE the time-pieces mattafeti-
turi.d by the Amtfriein ‘Watell'Oo.. of Willtham,,Masa:,
have gained a firm hold up& the favor of the.publie;
and now, no less than 75,000r 0f reiik log for
themselves In the pockets of the peiro're. awaflrinsignificantbeginning the business bus %Mimed un-
til we arejustiflitil in stating that WE MARE 'WEE
TIIAN ONE HALF of all the watches wild in theZlE-
ted States. Repeated enlargement ofour factomrbedid-
toga, and the labor of 500 operatives, still find el na
equal to supply the constantly increasing demand.—
And iv° may here observe that notwithstanding thee
high prtee oflaboritbd Materials; we actual]f sell our
prodints tit ibes'4lfices Utah 'theta otirrent flee yearn'
ago.

We're:Air facts dilly frir phtliOsitt
lv introducing:it:heftier eat'deet manna
facture of watches, Hithertoour. chiefob.l* *llltes been
to make Mien watelies,fdr the at the lowest 561.Bible price—amnething to takethe place .Pf the make.
believe watches called 'Aneres, ,,"Lepiner," "Eng,
lish Patent Levers," annually thiown upon this
market, in countless numbers, by European work-
shops—watches 'Which are 'the refuse of their facto-
ries, unsaleable at home and perfectly worthless eV-
erywbere, ,

This object ire tine accomplished. and now we twee
to announce, that ive have commenced the Illallllfilto,
lure of watches ofthe very

HIGHEST GRADE KI4OWN TO ClTier-
NO 5.1ET*,

'• -

unequalled byanything hitherto made by ourselvta
and unsurpassed by anything made in the 'World. For
this purpose we have the amplest facilities. We have
erected an addition to our main builditurs expressly
for thisbranch ofour business, and have filled it with
the best workmen in our service. Profiting by oar
long experience, we have remodelled the form ofoar
watches, introducingsuch improvements as have been
suggested and proved to be good from time to time,
and have instituted new and severe teats of isochro.
stem, adjustment and compensation. New mach nee
and appliances have been constructed, which perform
their work with conititaitiate delicacy and exactitude,
and The choicest and most apPitiYed meter lalsonly are
used. Nothing in fact is WanYint,„eitt.terdn mechani.
1,1 principles. material of workinanisbip teensure per-
fection in the result.

We continue to manufacture Our cn'ther Wedi.knowd
qualitiesunder the follow'ng names :

"APPLETON, TRACY & CO."
"P.S. BARTLETT," •

And tbe "Soldier's Watch,"
..WM. bERY.". .

The letter, tha lowest ,pr iced watch we make. I.
subetantial, reliable time-piece, gpeed in aterlingellver
—hunting pattern, and is not lia'ble 'toget out or order
either in marching riding or fighting. .01the above
described watches, including the mum', whiph-is nam-
ed "AMERICAN WATC! COMPANY'," are Sad by 'Wen
dealers gene) ally throughout the couritrY,

Robbins & ApPittina-,
Agentsfor the American Watch temiy

182 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Nov. 2.5,1863. inside eow 4m.

'WELL known MELODEONS end HARMONIUMS;
introducing the effect of pedal bass on evety

instrument.
ERNEST GABLER'S

RAVEN & BACON'S and
RALLEr. -DAIWA & Cot -

celebrated PIANOS for Ciab, it 1111beraf deductiori:
Ober 30.000 aold.

JAMES BELLA'S. SoleAgent.
,

279 and 281 South Fifth Street. above Spruce,:
july15,1563 .—ly. Philadelphia, Pa:

FAMILY DYE COLORS;

Rack,
Dark Blue,
Light Blue,
FrenchBlue,
Claret Brown,
Dark Brown,
Light Brown,
Snuff Brown,
Crimson,

(agnt.k4I:r9mi;
rttno;

Pink,
Purple.
gleyalPiarpie;

..ar
qhyb.,

4 % noDark Drab,
Light Drab,
Dark Green,
Light Green,

For dying Silk, .
Scarfs, Dresses, Ran.,
them, Kid Gloten,ClAli..
Wearin. apparel. ,hlis- A Saving of 80 Paz Cent. -IA

Tor twenty-Ore cents fad can color as man.*
goods as would otherwise cost Elie times that surd.—
The process is simple, and any one can use the Dye
with perfect success.

Directions inEnglish, French and German,instal of
each package.

For Further information fa Dyeing. and giving a
perfectknowledge what colors are beet adaptild to dye
over others, (with many valuable recipes,)purchase
Rowe ,k Stephens' Treatise on Dyeing and Colorksg.--:
Sent by mail oo receipt ofprice —lO cards.

_

Manufactured by ROWE & STEVENS,
,P3O listodowar., Brietzi.

sale by trUgglsts and Dealers generally.
rOct. 28

, 1863.:-6n&.1

aisle,
Hate, Yea-

Ulna o

$lOO REWARD!
Fora medicine that will cure

COUGHS,
INFLUENZA,

TICKLING in the THROAT„
WHOOPING MUG*

Or relieve CONSUMPTIVE comm.
as quick as

411411310.11PMD
COUGH BALSAM.

OVER FIVE THOUSAND BOTTLES
have been sold in its native town, and not a single in-
stance of its failure is known.

We have, ill our possession, any quantity ofanti&
rates, hope df then% Vora , ,

PITSICIANS4
.. •

-

-

7bd bate used it in their practice , and given it t2i6
piemitinenbe over any other compound.

It does not dry up a MUG%
bet loosens It, so es to enable the pglleii tb erpiietiP
rate freely. TO Olt THREE DOSES

WILL INVARIABLY CURE TICKLING
IN THE THROAT.

A itALP Bottle has often completely cured the mod

Stubbotn Cough;
,

end yet, though it is so sure and speedy in its open.
lion, it is perfectly harmless, being pGreiyvegetable:
It is very agreeable to the taste, and may be ado:Dols-
.tered to children ofany ege.

In cases of CROUP we will guaranteea erre.
if taken in season.

No focally should be without it.
It is within the reach ofall, the puce being

Ceaxtes.
And ifen investment and thorough trial .does WOE

"beck up" the above statement, the money will be
refunded. We say this knowing Ste merits, end feel
confident that one trial will secure for it a home In
eve, y household.

Do not waste away with Coughing, when so small an
investment will cure you, Itmay be bed of anyre-
tpectable Druggist in town, who will furniall Yon
with a circular of genuine certificates ofcdtiii it fiis
made. .

C. G. CLARkleti.,
Proprietors,

NEW HAVEN. CT. -
For sale by Britigiets in city, country, and evert:

where.•

At Witaimatte, bje . '

JOBIJSON ,
goLLOWAY do cowpv,Ni

S 8 Nord' Siith Street, Phitffde7phie, Pa:

REMOVAL. -

tAILORIN
T ORENZO ROHRER .ivr,uld

.

re- ,
G

1.1 Spectfully inform the Citizeue
Lebanon and vicinity that be dae removed Ms Tallor-
I ng. Establishment, ft few doors east of-Landermileh's
eibse, Mid nearly opPoilte the iVasbingtou House, on
Cainbetlebd :Ft, where he will makeup a/paling In the
niegt fashionable styles in the best manner, good its,
guaranteed to all. Thankful for the.very- liberal patron-
age extended to him thus far he hopes to merit and'
continue the same.

Lebanon, April 8, 1803.—ly„

Executors' Noti
••Estate of George Lefelti- dec d.

IV°TICE is hereby given that Lethirt Testamentsay,-
IN on the Estate of Ui EORGE LERCIL, deed, late of-
Swatara township, Lebanon cotiniLi Ea„,,have been-
granted to the undersigned, resift/it In NorthAullVll/04
township

, county and state aforesaid. All persons in.-
debted to said estate are requested to make payment.
and those having chains will present them without
delay

GEORGE G. HEILMAN,
Executor.Dee. 23,1583.

Election Notice.
A NELECTION will be held by the members or the

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Anavois, Pa., at the office of the Company in Anil.-
villa, Pa., out Monday, theta dayof January, 1864, be-1
tween thehours ot- 1and 4 o'clo4k, in the afternoon;
to elect 13 managers toserve for theensuing year.

By order of the President,
POO. Y. KATZ,Posey.

Annville, Dec. 28,1883.
(Lebanon papers copy.]

Election Notice.
AN-traction ofdi -WASHINOTON

INSURANCE COMPANY or
will be bald at the 081ae of Jacek' Widdte:-Jai.l, on:.
We .neutay, January Bth, 1888, betlienti I:and Bn4
clock, P. M., to elect 13 Managers as a-Itotalof Mane'
gore to 'erector the

Jens ACOBWElDingyear.__
LM, President!'

J.ll. Mrusit, Secretary.
[Lebanon, Dec. St,1*
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